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Welcome, Grads! f
W E  LL B E A T  T H E  “ H U S K IE S  '
But 1 
You C an’t Beat the V iva-tonal  i
=  C O L U M B IA  V I V A - T O N A L  r ,  , , ,  . M . =
= MODEI 6 (V ’ O ro p  in and Hear the Newest H its  Played =
=  __  on the Colum bia. 5
|  $90.00 |
| ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE I
115 \Y. Cellar =
= “ Home of Q ua li ty  Musical In s trum en ts ' '
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1 A Hearty I
I • W E L C O M E  |
1 to Our Old Friends |
1 Y O U  ARE IN V IT E D  T O  D R O P A R O U N D  A N D  IN- |
1 • S P E C T  O U R  N E W  H O M E I




One Block East of Florence Hotel
Phone 1 100
Rent Cars — T ax i — Parcel Delivery -  Baggage -  Bus Service
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Qreetings to Alumni
IS
T o  A lum ni, Form er S tudents  and Friends of the U niversity :
O n behalf of the H om ecom ing Committee, let me welcome you home, and when we use 
the word “ hom e” we mean all tha t  the w ord  implies.
Remember this: Y o u r  A lm a M ater has always had, and will continue to have, an
unselfish interest in yo u r  welfare. W e have a com m on M other, our Alma Mater, and yet, 
m any of us are n o t  acquainted w ith  each other. Let this be a joyous occasion. W h en  you 
see an Alumnus, a former student or a friend o f the University , introduce yourself. W hen  
you hear Pa t Keely, our yell leader, ask for a “ yell,” give such a cheer th a t  your team, fighting 
on the field, will k n o w  th a t  the A lum ni are back.
Make the most o f  th is  occasion. Let us make this, our Homecoming, a real H o m e­
coming.
Yours  sincerely,
G E O R G E  R. S H E P A R D , 
C harim an, Homecoming Committee.
WASHINGTONS CAPTAIN
O  F U L L B A C K  Q
MONTANA'S CAPTAIN
BIKS 6®G3 " V O S I & M
C 3  T A C K L E  C 3




| W ELC O M E A L U M N I
%
W e Call and Deliver
Phone 500




Just Watch ’Em Go
Home of those Famous Hot 
Dogs and Hamburgers
Spokane Gilt T o p  Beer 
on D raught
Come in and meet the Boys
M O N T A N A  W IL L  W IN  








O u r  W o rk  Is O u r  Best 
R ecom m endation
anas amain s
Heyfron, ’96; K enneth  '97; W ard, ’98; H eckler, ’99; M arcyes, ’00; Allard ’01 
G arlintofi,'02; C raig ,’03; G reenough.’04; M acL eod,’05: H arrim an,’06; M organ,'07 
Bishop, ’08-'09; M aclay, ’10; W instanley , ’11; Dornblaser, '12; Smead, ’13;
Owsley, ’14
h arm s, '15; Clark, '16; Bentz, ’17; Layton, ’18; Scherck, ’19; Dahlberg ’20 
Sullivan, ’21; E lliott, ’22; Plum m er, ’23; Silvernale, ’24; Illm an. ’25
Lou Vierhus, '27 Clark Trophy Bill Kelly, ’26















C O A O V r
T®Ec?HN,AN
OOAiisW t q e o
D 9 Q S ® 0 ^
AWT. 
T « m W A ,N  CCWSfc
W ilm a  ®fjeatre
—  M O N T A N A ’S F I N E S T  —
Where Only the W orld 's Finest 
Attractions Are Presented

















rates w i th  the best
our eustoiners are realizing more and 
more tha t careful buying keeps our 
stocks new and complete with a most 
high-grade line of men’s wear.
Whitcomb Coyle Rafferty
LAST APPEARANCE
Today’s game will be the last appearance on Dornblaser field for Captain Lou Yierhus. Clark Whit­
comb. Clarence Coyle, W illiam R afferty, Sam Kain, M arshall Murray, and Curtis Brittcnham.
Captain Lou came to Montana from Oregon to take Forestry. In his three years of varsity compe­
tition Lou has been a true Grizzly. He is truly making a great captain of one of the greatest teams 
Montana has produced.
Whitty, originally a Helena boy, returned to Montana afte r spending several years at St. .lohn’s 
Academy. For three years he has held down a regular b irth  a t tackle and has proved a Rock of Gib­
raltar to all foes.
Besides his ability in football, Clarence has played three years of basketball, being captain of 
last year’s squad. He also has been a mainstay on the track squad for three seasons.
Raff was elected last spring to pilot the 1928 baseball team. Besides playing a mean game a t cen­
ter on the football squad he is 110 slouch of a pitcher. Bill claims Minnesota as his home state.
Marsh showed himself last year to be as fine a linesman as ever wore the copper, silver and gold. 
Our only regret is that this will be M arsh’s last season in the tri-color uniform.
B ritt demonstrated his ability to give and take punishment while playing end for Kalispell. Since 
coming to Montana he has held down a regular position on the varsity.
Kain Murray Brittenham
FLORENTINE
Next to W ilm a Theatre 
A  Shop of Extraordinary Qift  Possibilities
THE GRIZZLY BAND
M o n ta n a ’s band, composed o f over 60 members, is considered to 
be one of  the best U niversity  bands in the N orhw est .
A lbert  Hoelscher, present director, took  charge of  the band in the 
fall of 1925 and is deserving of a lo t o f  credit fo r  bu ild ing  up a con­
cert o rgan iza t ion  th a t  the students of this in s t i tu t io n  can be justly 
proud of.
T here  is never a time, no  m atte r  w h a t  the  occasion, th a t  the band 
refuses to  appear and their concerts have accomplished m uch in develop­
ing more spirit  a t M on tana .
T h is  year’s band  is composed o f  musicians f rom  all parts of the 
state, practically every large city and to w n  is represented, and Mr. 
Hoelscher states th a t  the band, due to  the fact so m a n y  upper-dassmen
Albert Hoelscher have enrolled this year, w ill  be the finest in the h is to ry  of the Uni-
D ir e c t o r  versity.
T he Grizzlies Can 
Clean the Huskies 
And We Can Clean 
Your Clothes 








Master Cleaners and Dyers
I i
L ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
H U N G R Y
for a good steak? 
T hen  try
Jfranfe’s Cafe
An Ideal Place to Eat
123 Higgins Ave.
£    1
r--------- •— 1
Jf astjton Club 
Cleaners
Where your clothing 
is protected w ith  the 
DeLavel Continuous 
Clarification System.
R U IN  ’EM, G R IZZLIES”
Star Electric Co.
T he Home of Mazda Lamps
J .  R. N A G U E S , P rop .
525 S. Higgins P hone  143










N o  Agents in Missoula






T h u q l e
HERMAN
P R O B A B L E  S T A R T IN G  L IN E -U P .
Washington— Montana—
Schuh.................................................   Left End  Davis
D irks .........................................................  Left Tackle..........................................................Harmon
H uhta.........................................................  Left Guard   M urray
Lauzo............................................................   Center................................................. Lewis
W right..........................................................  Right .Guard  Dezell
Broz..............................................................Right JTackle    Yierhus (C.)
Douglas..........................................................  Right E nd ...................................................Brittenliain
Geehan.....................................................   Quarterback Chinske
Carroll............................................................  Left Half   Kain
Thornton...........................................   Right H alf . ..........   Morrow
Wilson (C .)................................    Fullback  Callison
SCORING.
Touchdown ..............................6 points
Point after touchdown........... 1 point
Field goal ................................3 points




H o m e c o m i n g  is one ofM issoula’s great days to 
celebrate. Missoula is ju s t  as glad 
to  see her returning friends, and 
we k now  they are just as hap p y  to 
get back to the old to w n  once 
again.
T h e  University  has changed 
som ew hat since the memory of  re­
tu rn ing  graduates. Note the great 
improvements in the physical 
plant, its new athletic fields, and 
its huge student body. T h e  school 
spirit is no better, bu t larger and 
healthier— a real school now  con­
fronts  you.
D o n o h u e ’s and the Great State 
U niversity  had their beginnings 
in the year 1895. T h e y  have 
g row n  up and prospered quite 
alike. Reliable institu tions a l­




T o t a l
Bobby Morris, Referee, Seattle 
Dr. Wm. Higgins, Gonzaga, Umpire 
Spokane
Clarence Zimmerman, W. S. C., 
Head Linesman, Spokane 
Ileinie Turner. Xale, Timekeeper 
Missoula
Prosperity
A L L  W E S T E R N  
Montana basks in the 
sunshine of prosperity. 
In the new order of things 
please note the recently 
approved two million dol­
lar sugar factory, new 
railroad construction, new 
aviation field, new pav­
ing, new city business 
blocks, and no unemploy­
ment. Western Montana 
people are this day happy 
and contented.
Donohue’s a genuine 
Missoula product, is keep­










Headed by a G rizzly  bear, and followed 
by the U niversity  band, a crack squad from 
the R. O. T .  C., and floats of the various 
Greek-letter organizations, the H om ecom ing 
Parade will form  at 11 :3 0  o'clock, S a tu r­
day m orning , on Gerald avenue, near the 
Kappa Sigma house. T h e  procession will 
cross the bridge, go dow n  Higgins avenue to  
the N . P. depot, and back across the bridge 
to  U niversity  avenue, where it w ill  disband.
T h e  floats are to be representative of 
Hom ecom ing and the A. S. U . M. has o f ­
fered a prize of  $25 for  the best float.
W ELCO M E 
HOM ECOM ERS
W e invite you to visit our store and 
our greenhouses
Superior H om e G row n  C u t  Flowers 








T hen order your butter 
and ice cream 
from the
Sentinel Creamer?
T H IR S T Y ?
T h e n  s top  at the
Hem=Etds
Ctgar ^tore
and have a refreshing d r ink





Montana's new $20,000 Dornblaser field was form ally dedicated Saturday, October 3, 1925, when 
George Shepard, president of the trustees of the Alumni-Challange Athletic Field Corporation, pre­
sented the new field and stadium  to the University. The old field had served Montana since 1898.
The athletic field was ccilled Montana field until 1920, when the name was changed to Dornblaser 
field as a lasting monument to the memory of Paul Logan Dornblaser, a Grizzly football s ta r and one of 
Montana’s w ar heroes.
Welcome, Alumni
Make this store y o u r  headquarters 
w hile  in M issoula
We will be pleased to  dem onstrate  the 
| great autom atic  O rth o p h o n ic
1 V ic tro la  to  you  or our
j famous line o f  pianos
D IC K IN SO N  P IA N O  CO.
W. O. DICKINSON, ’05, Mgr.
218 Higgins Ave.
T he Diamonds, Watches
and Jew elry  you buy at Borg’s are 
right, bo th  in quality  and price.
The s tric t adherence to a policy of square 
dealing has brought about 20 years of fa ith ­
fu l service resulting in thousands of loyal 
and satisfied customers.
*7l  I Y Cenuitii Orattae ft lo s s o m  ‘vtirvas bear thisJtarh 
V i l  )  and the 'Words ~  O R A N G E  B L O S S O M
Borg Jewelry & Optical Co.




( C h a r t e r  J ^ o u s e
C LO TH ES
S uits  and Overcoa ts  
$40, $45, $50
M is s o u la  
M e r c a n t ile  
Co m pa n y
Ready-made 
And Cut to Order
i D E A S  I N  D E S I G N  A N D  W O O L ­
E N S ,  W H I C H  H A V E  B E E N  
F O S T E R E D  B Y  E N G L I S H  C U S ­
T O M  T R A D E S M E N ,  F O R  
C E N T U R I E S ,  F O R M  T H E  
B A S I S  O F  C O N S T R U C T I O N  
F O R  C H A R T E R  H O U S E  G A R ­





Heinie M cFarlin , 
o f  Billings, was ap ­
poin ted  manager for 
the 1927 football 
season last spring, by  
Central Board  up o n  
the recommendation 
of the coaches.
T h e  m anager’s p o ­
sition is indeed a 
tough  one and  one 
deserving o f a lo t of 
credit.
His hours are long 
and  he m ust ever be 
on the job. N o t  o n ly  does he look after the 
equipment, bu t  he also performs the duties 
of a trainer.
M cFarlin  served as assistant manager last 
year and is to  be com m ended u p o n  the w ay  





T h e  Home of those W onder­
fully Juicy Pies
Near the W ilm a
|J u h ltc  lU uty  S tlU T
Florence Hotel Building
Toile t Articles 
Martha W ashington Candies 
Cigars and Cigarettes
P H O N E  231
W e are a lw ays at you r  elbow
YEA, M O N T A N A !
S T O P








Line up  w ith  the winners I
JBt} Cigar£
H O F F M A N ’S C A L IF O R N IA  F U L L  
O ’F R U I T  C H O C O L A T E S
C A N A D IA N  C L U B  G IN G E R  A L E  
Z U M A L W E IS S
Distributed by
M A JE S T IC  B O T T L IN G  
CO M PA N Y
T H IS  IS T H E  PLA CE
W here  your  old w orn  shoes are t ran s­
formed in to  new-looking and new- 
wearing ones. Instead of going to  a 
shoe store and paying five times as 
m uch for new shoes, you can get a l­
m ost the same service from  o u r  re­
paired ones.
El}) Shoe Hospital
136 East Cedar Street
W E L C O M E  BACK j
A L U M N I j
A nd when you w ant 
a drink or a smoke }
I
s to p  a t  *
L o u ’s  (d tg ar S t o r e  j
Near the Florence H otel




W h i tm a n ’s Candies
W ate rm an  Pens
Sheaffer Pens
E aton  s and C rane 's  Stationery  
O w l  D ru g  C o m p a n y ’s Products  
Red Feather T o i le t  P roducts  
Colleen M oore  Toile tr ies 
D o ro th y  G ray  Beauty  Helps
THE PROGRAM
7 30 p- m.




8 30 p- m.




10 30 a. m.














F R ID A Y , O C T O B E R  14
Singing on  the Steps, U niversity  Hall.
Big Bonfire  and Pep R ally  on  R. O. T .  C. Drill  Field, 
p. m. Recepion b y  President and Mrs. C. H. C lapp at President’s house. 
R eun ions  for  Fraternities and  Sororities at the C hapter  Houses.
S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  15
M eetings o f  A lu m n i w i th  Facu lty  in the several Schools and Departments.
Fo o tb a l l  game, State U nivers ity  Freshmen vs. Missoula C o u n ty  H igh 
School, H ig h  School Field.
Business meeting o f  the A lu m n i Association, U niversity  A uditorium . 
H om ecom ing  Parade. W il l  fo rm  on  Gerald Avenue.
F o o tba ll  game, U nivers ity  o f  W ash in g to n  vs. State University  o f  M o n ­
tana, D ornb laser  Field. S tun ts  between halves.
A lu m n i  D inner, W o m e n ’s G ym nasium .
Associated S tuden ts’ A lu m n i H om ecom ing Dance, M en ’s Gym nasium .
U n ive rs i ty  C lub  Smoker, Forestry  Building.
Am erican Association of  U nivers i ty  W o m en  Enterta inm ent for W om en, 
H om e Economics Deparm ent, N a tu ra l  Science Building.
The charm and beauty of 
youth become a lasting  treas­
ure when pictured by pho­
tography.




^ t u b t o
W I L M A  B U I L D I N G
M O N T A N A  F IG H T S
Shapard
Finest Cafe in Missoula 
Private Booths for Ladies
M erchant Lunch, 40c 
Five o 'C lock Special. 65c 
E X C E L L E N T  
C U IS IN E
Service a la Carte at all hours 
American and European P lan
Present Phone 169 New phone 2735
T h a n k  you. call again







R U IN  'E M  
G R IZZLIES!




















JIM M IE 
MORROW 







COYLE, End RAFFERTY, Center




^ n m e t t  © p i t c a l  (H it
M A D E  B Y  T H E
Modern Grinding Plant




S P E C IA L IS T S  IN  F I T T I N G  
GLASSES
■3?
129 East Cedar Street
Fancy Cakes and Pastries
! P H O N E  113 M IS S O U L A , M O N T .
S T O P
— at the —
(jUtssouk ‘Motel
Welcome as you are
Located in the Heart of the Business 
Section
Reasonable Rates
W ELCO M E, A L U M N I
W e ’re Glad to have you back
IPuntrbeait 
(ttumpamj
Best in Groceries and Meats
8 3 3 -8 3 9  South Higgins
4$ltsson(a 
(Eleatters s i ilucrs
We Clean Everything 
From  A to Z
Beat the Huskies”
U t  ^ l o m t c e  
;® a r h e r
U n d e r  Kelley’s




O n Novem ber 19, insofar as the State 
of M on tana  is concerned, comes the m ost 
im portan t gridiron contest o f  the 1927 sea­
son when the M o n ta n a  Grizzlies meet the 
M on tana  State Bobcats on  C lark  Field, 
Butte.
A t  the last H om ecom ing  celebration in 
1925 the Grizzlies took  the Bobcats for  a 
28-7 victory. L as t  year the contest was 
staged in Butte for  the first time and re­
sulted in another U n ivers i ty  victory, 27-0 .
Since 1897 when the Grizzlies defeated the 
Bobcats 18-6 in the first contest played be­
tween the - two schools, the U nivers ity  has 
won 19 games, tied 4, an d  lost 5 from  their 
State College opponents . T h e  last Bobcat 
victory was in 1908. A fter  playing, a 0-0  
game the Grizzlies were defeated 5-0  in a 
return contest.
In the period o f  athletic re la tionship  be­
tween the tw o  schools the U nivers ity  has 




| Missoula’s O riginal T ea  House
}
! We Serve Regular Meals
i
1 W e cater to  private  parties, bridge 
1 parties, U nivers ity  groups, and  all k inds 
1 of special luncheons, d inners and ban- 
| quets by arrangement.
Short Orders delivered from  
* 9 :3 0  a. m. to  10 p. m.
MUS. K ATHERINE FLEMMING. 
Proprietress
515 University  Ave. P h o n e  6 4 0 - J  
 , ______________ _—  —~ J
r— —  —  -----------------———-——
Welcome Home, Old Friends!
i&mttfte ©rug 
ik o r e
Is still the “Busy Corner”
D ro p  in and See Us
Latest C olum bia Records 
Fresh C an d y  Prescriptions
I  Bluebird Theatre
^  Starting Saturday, Oct. 15 
y f
^  T h e  Ace of Western Stars
I Hoot Gibson
■a
^  His latest Western Comedy
|  “A Hero On Horseback” 
^  _______
Watch the Papers for our aiuiounre- ^  ment of a Line-up of
GREATER PRODUCTIONS
Phone 744
The Best Place to Eat
Coffee Parlor 
Cafe
Our Ice Cream and 
Soda Fountain 
Excels All Others
H O M EC O M ER S-----
O U R  H E A R T IE S T  
W E L C O M E  
A N D  B E S T  W ISHES
Larson Transfer Co.
Day and N ight Service
MRS. F. J. WALTERSKIRCHEN, Prop. 




the New Merchandise 
We Are Showing
| Designed Especially for Y o u n g  M en 
| W h o  W a n t  the Last W o rd  in Style
“ O ur Prices Are Always R ig h t”
Yandt &Dragstedt Co.
Inc.
Across from X. P. Depot Missoula. Mont.
‘A lw ays  Ju s t  a Little  Ahead in Style”





K e l l e y ’s
C A N D Y  
TO B A C C O  
SODA F O U N T A IN  
BILLIA RD S
JUST A LITTLE DOPE
1926 S C O R E S  1927 R E C O R D  A N D  S C H E D U L E
M o n t an a
0............................. ........  Oregon A gg ies ...................... .....49
12................. .................... Idaho ................... .... 27
G ........................ .......  W ashington  S ta te  .............. .... 14
27................ .......  M ontana S ta te  .................... ...........»
G................. ...............  G onzaga ............................. .... 10
57.................
21................. ...... California A g g ies .................... ........  0
0 ............................. ................ U. S. C................................ 61
129 168
W a s h i n g t o n
20................. ..........  N a v y  T eam  ........................ ........  0
33................. ..........  P uget Sound ........................ ........  0
28................. . .  0
23................. ..... 9
26................. .................  Idaho ........................................  0
6............................. ...... W ash ington  S ta te  ......................... 9
44................ . . .  0
13................ .............  C alifornia ............................ ... 7
10................. ............... Stanford ............................. .... 29
10................ .............. N eb rask a  ............. .............. ... 6
213 60
I GIVE ’E M  H ELL.
M O N T A N A !
And E at at
® { j e  J l e t o
#rtU Cafe
T H E  P L A C E  O F  G O O D  E A T S
M o n t a n a
19...............  Centerville (Independent)   0
A t M issoula, Sept. 24
8......................  Mount St. Charles ....................... 0
A t M issoula, Oct. 1
0........................  W ashington  S tate  ........................ .35
A t Pullm an, Oct. 8
W ashington  a t  M issoula, Oct. 15 
Idaho at M oscow, Oct. 22 
California a t  Berkeley, N ov. 5 
G onzaga a t Spokane, Nov. 12 
M ontana S ta te  a t B utte, Nov. 19
W a s h i n g t o n
32...............................  W illam ette ...............................  6
A t Seattle, Oct. 1
48
40..
. U. S. S. Idaho ...................................................  0
A t Seattle, Oct. 1
    0
October 7
. College of P uget Sound ................................  0
At S eattle, Oct. 8
M ontana at M issoula, Oct. 15 
W ashington  S ta te  at Seattle, Oct. 22 
W hitm an at Seattle, Oct. 29 
Stanford at S eattle, Nov. 5 
California at Berkeley, N ov. 12 
Oregon a t S eattle, Nov. 24 
U. S. C. a t Los A ngeles, Dec. 3
W ELCO M E 
Alums and Visitors
Books Refreshments Souvenirs ' 
C am pus Gossip Exchange
\ \ A G O O D  P L A C E  T O  R E V I V E  T H E  





Come in and look us over and 
D O  Help the team beat 
W ash ing ton  “ U ”
 ----- — •-------------------   i
RO STER
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
N um ber.  P layer.  Pos it ion .  W eight .  Ex.  Prep School .
2— Charles Carroll, halfback; 190; 1; Seattle.
3— Leroy Schuh, end; 180; 2; E verett.
4— P at W ilson (C apt), fullback; 182; 2; Burlington.
5— Louis Tesreau, halfback; 198; 2; Chehalis.
6— R. L. Real, guard; 190; 0; Seattle.
7— Thurle Thornton, halfback; 173; 0; Seattle.
8— John Geehan, quarterback; 170; 1; Tacoma.
9— John B alquest; fullback; 185; 0; R ichm ond Beach.
10— Paul Jessup, tackle; 215; 0; Bellingham .
11— Bill W right, guard; 195; 2; Seattle.
12— E lm er Huhta, guard; 181; 1; Hoquiam.
13— E lliott Pulver, quarterback; 167; 0; Aberdeen.
14— W alter Sahli, end; 175; 1; Hoquiam.
15— Don Douglas, end; 170; 2; Spokane.
16— Bill Broz, tackle; 180; 0; Tacoma.
17— Roy Squires, end; 179; 0; Seattle.
18— Ken Olson, guard; 178; 1; Seattle.
19— Gene Cook, fullback; 190; 1; Madras, Oregon.
20— Herm  Brix, tackle; 200; 2; Tacoma.
21— D ouglas Bonamy, center; 195; 2; Seattle.
N um ber.  P layer .  P os i t ion .  W e ig h t .  Ex. Prep School.
22— Joe McCann, quarter; 165; 0; Edmonds.
23— Sam Kratz, center; 195; 0; Arlington.
24— Bill Gregor, guard; 182; 0; E verett.
25— Rom eo Louzon, center; 175; 2; E verett.
26— Joe Bowen, center; 193; 0; Centralia.
27— Bob Foster, guard; 183; 0; Olympia.
28— Clarence Dirks, tackle; 183; 1; Palo Alto, Cal.
29— Harold D uffy, halfback; 155; 0; S eattle.
30— Bob Shaw, guard; 185; 2; Great Falls, Mont.
31— Bill Snider, end; 170; 0; Puyallup.
32— Kay Kruger, tackle; 203; 0; Olympic Club,
B erkeley, Cal.
34— Los M ontgomery, halfback; 180; 0; E vansville,
Indiana
35— John F lanagan, halfback; 167; 0; Seattle.
36— Ray Odell, quarter; 160; 0; Snoqualm ie.
37— Paddy Ryan, quarter; 165; 0; Ogden, U tah.
38— Lee Shelton, guard; 190; 0; Ferndale.
39— Jack Seam an, guard; 180; 0; W enatchee.
40— Tom Morrow, end; 170; 0; Tacoma.
41— Leonard W ilcox, guard; 185; 0; B utte. Mont.
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
N u m b e r .  P l a y e r .  Pos t i on .  W e i g h t .  Ex .  P r e p  School .
1— V ierhus (C .), tackle; 215; 2; Oregon C ity H. S.
36— W hitcom b, tackle; 209; 2; St. John’s Academ y,
Delafield, W is.
34— Murray, guard; 175; 1; Lambert.
39— Tiernan, end; 180; 1; W aite H. S., Toledo, Ohio.
20— Coyle, end; 150; 1; Alberton.
48— Rognlien, end; 170; 1; Kalispell.
21— Morrow, quarter; 158; 0; Moore.
27— Brittenham , end; 156; 2; Kalispell.
46— Harmon, tackle; 170; 0; Carbon County H. S.
33— R afferty, center; 171; 2; W abash, Minn.. H. S.
15— Stepantsoff, guard; 165; 0; Harbin, M anchuria.
49— Jelley, guard; 180; 0; W olf P o in t H. S.
24— Chinske, quarter; 148; 1; St. E dw ards, A ustin,
44— Kain, half; 170; 2; H elena.
9— D avis, half; 178; 1; B utte H. S.
22— Callison, full; 155; 1; B ig  Sandy.
28— Ross, half; 160; 0; Great Falls.
N u m b e r .  P l a ye r .  P o s i t i o n .  W e i g h t .  Ex.  P r e p  School .
45— Lewis, center; 173; 0: B u tte  H. S.
40— Perry, tackle; 180; 0; G ranite County H. S..
Philipsburg
6— Clark, end; 155; 0; P asad en a  H. S.
43— Spencer, tackle; 190; 0; G eyser H. S.
47— F oss, tackle; 165; 0; H avre H. S.
37— M ellinger, full; 185: 0; P in e  Is. H. S., Minn.
\
38— Dezell, guard; 175; 0; C otter H. S., W inona, Minn.
12— Parm elee, full; 165; 1; A naconda H. S.
25— Ekegren, half; 155; 0; H arlem  H. S.
14— Carlson, half; 172; 0; Laverne, N. D.
— Schotte, guard; 165; 0; Int. U n. Acad., Helena.
26— Polich, guard; 170; 0; Roundup H. S.
4— Stew art, guard; 172; 0; A naconda H. S.
29— Smith, quarter; 140; 0; M ondovi, Minn.
23— Rule, end; 157; 0; D eer Lodge.
5— Gillan, guard; 175; 0; B illin gs H. S.
16— Doherty, tackle; 170; 0; B u tte  H. S.
MISSOULIAN
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| GREETINGS, ALUMS: |
|  WE INVITE YOU. ALUMNI AND GUESTS. TO IN- 
|  SPECT OUR NEW HOME \
|  Banquets Dances f
|  Lunches After-Theatre Parties Dinners i
E n jo y  your meals under the subtle glow =
o f  o u r  hearthside =
|
Chim
5 40  D a ly  Avenue Across from the Halls =
1 6 7 3 —-P h o n e  for  Reservations— 1673 =
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Co tfje ilcmorp of
$aul Hogan BornhlaSff
M o n tan a  s premier football hero, a m an w h o  was always a true M o n ­
tanan. w h o  fo u g h t— n o t  for personal g lo ry— b u t  fo r  the glory of the Silver, 
Copper, and Gold .
M o n tan a 's  athletic field was named “ D ornb laser  F ie ld '’ in 1920 as a 
living m o n u m en t  to  th a t  man w ho . during  his four years of gridiron history, 
was forever a menace to  any  foe and was constan tly  in the fight, carrying 
on for M on tana .
Paul Logan Dornblaser. '14 .  was killed in action at M o u n t  Blanc. France, 
on October 8. 1918 .
j iH tssuu tU t 53r u g  C o m p a n y  |
= —  T h e  House o f  Service -—  =
= SID .T. COFFEE OAKLEY E. COFFEE =
  m u   .................
WA S H I N G T O N  H U S K I E S
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I A BIG BEGINNING I
I i
E I H E  W O R L D  seldom sees a m an  w hen he starts, but the w orld  is always E
watching the man if he makes a good finish. T h e  athlete attracts little =
E a tten tion  in his first year. I t 's  w hen  he does som ething spectacular tha t  the E
w orld  begins to tu rn  its eyes on him . W h o  was "Wild Bill K elly” in the =
~ grades, o r  even in high school? W h o  ever heard of " L i n d y ” back in that E
E northern  tow n?  E
5  D o  you th ink  that anyone cared a w h o o p  for Jam es Hill when " J im "
was a dock boy? W h a t  did the w orld  k now  about " T o m ” Edison as a news E
butcher? W h o  gave a hang for U. S. G rant,  the mule-skinner— the man |
they called "Useless” G ran t?  E
H ow  m any people knew  of "A b e ” L incoln as a ra i l-sp li t te r? " J a c k ” "
Jones, years ago a bronco-buster book agent in W yom ing , attracted little E
a tten tion  until he put the A lexander H am ilton  Insti tu te  on the intellectual 5
m ap of tw o  worlds. N o w  J o h n  G. Jones is kn o w n  on tw o  hemispheres as E
an au tho ri ty  on h o w  to achieve. E
The great trouble w ith  most young men is th a t  they w a n t  to start  at -
the point where their predecessor finished. T h e y  seem to th in k  the world is =
w atching  them when they begin. N o t  so. S
1 he w orld  will never see you until you prove by results tha t you de- E
serve recognition. E
Some of the biggest merchants, bankers and business men in ou r  country  ~
were once the “ chairmen of the board of directors” of  the corn-broom  brigade. I
H ank ' Ford walked out of a wilderness, but w h o  watched him  w alk?  “
= Very few. E
Great Ju lius attended a flock. Shakespeare cleaned the horse stables §
and Garfield was a to w p a th  pilot of a pair of mules. E
I hese men did not attract much attention at the beginning. E
J .  C. Penney opened a small store in a little W y o m in g  mining to w n  just E
= tw enty-five years ago. w ith  $ 5 0 0 .0 0  capital. N ow  his name is over 885 §
E store doors in almost every state in the un ion— w ith  thousands of co-partners §
no  more capable than  you. S
Few know  about your start, but everybody will w atch your finish, if j§
you finish up front. E
E T h e  observed are those w ho have discovered an o p p o r tu n i ty  and then =
developed it. The beginner is seldom noticed by the world until  he proves §
he is no longer a beginner^ ~
W hen a young man puts aside personal pride, vanity , airs and pretension 
E — when a young m an th ro w s  away that peacock conceit and begins as did the §
Galilean carpenter and builder— begins in a small way and by grow ing  skill |
E and better service increases his patronage and correspondingly fixes his pros- I
E perity. it is then tha t  the w orld  will see this man. and not until  then. =
Fix  these tru ths  firmly in your mind, young man. and you have made i
E a big beginning. s
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M O N T A N A  G R I Z Z L I E S
